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Page 4 r Anna Jean Davis ObservesOut of Retirement Contract Partv SaO
Former Pastor Of Local
Presbyterian Church
Dies At Home In Ky. Mrs. Harrold Mas:sue imJ

7 group of friends on Si

Birthday With A Party
Anna Jean Davis was hostess of

a 'group of friends, at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spur-TWi- s.

on Friday evening,

Information has been received K
here of the death of the Rev. L J.'o t
Heiser, from a heart V the Stringfield resiSSOGETY.

BtiLM SBM

Elixabethton, Ky., where he wasJanuary 10. The affair was to eel-- 1
When the scores wenresiding. Mrs. Howard Hyatt waifoThe Jtor. Mr. Heiser was a form. , the winner of the

pastor oi we waynvm of the floati
bvterian church, bince leaving rwu" Ue secom

Paul Davis
score prize.here he had lived in a number of

places, including Miami, Fla--, and
Panama.

Making up the tables

Mr. And Mrs. Shelton To Observe
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shelton will served as superintendent of an In--

fceep open house on Saturday after-- dian reservation.

noon and evening in observance of they were transferred by the gov- -

their fiftieth wedding anniversary, eminent to the San Juan Training

Civic League Hold3 Meet
At Home of Mrs. Campbell
On Wednesday Evening

Mrs. Roy Campbell and Mrs. !

Homer Plott were associate host-

esses on Wednesday evening at the
home of the former to the mem-

bers of the Civic League.. Mrs.
Rufus L. Allen, president, presided.

Plans for extensive improve-

ments around the Waynesville
cemtery, where the group has done
so much in the past, were formu-

lated for a special summer pro-

ject during the coming year.
The matter of building a club

house, which was planned some
years ago by the federated clubs in
the town, was discussed and it was
decided to start some definite move-

ment toward the construction.
A social hour followed adjourn-

ment of the meeting.

Miss Ethel Earley Is
Wedded to Clarence Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Earley
have announced the marriage of

He is survived by hia wife and Carleton E. Weatherby, )J
Prevost, Mrs. James S. Qni' , two sons. lum vuiupueii, jr., KpJ
Davis, Mrs. Howard HJ

street, school Mrs. Ellen Louise KillUj 3
Friends are asked to call between Here Mr. Shelton was made su-

it and 5 o'clock in the afternoon perintendent of the school and res- -

.

Beaverdam Home Club
Has Interesting Meeting
On Tuesday Afternoon

ebrate her twelfth birtnaay auuu-versar- y.

-
Chinese checkers and other

gamess were played after which

refreshments were served by Mrs.
Davis and Miss Catherine Davis.

Those present were: Phyllis Fer-

guson, Jean Ann Bradley, Bobby

Hardin, Nancy Jones, Betty
Knight, Joe Compton, Patsy Rog-

ers, Billy Shields, Betty Parrifl,
Darwin Jordan and Joe Christo-

pher.

Woman's Club To Meet
At 3 This Afternoon At
Home Of Mrs. John Queen

Miss Robena Miller, chairman
of art, will be irt charge of the
program of the Woman's Club

meeting this afternoon, which will

be held at the home of Mrs. John
M. Queen. She will be assisted by
Mrs. George A. Kunze, chairman

...
Withers, J,lI
work, after J

Ernest L.
nd from 8 to 10 o'clock in the ervation and remained lor Id years.

From the government records ofevening. Attractive invitations
Th RMwrdum home Humonstra- - I0U monins nere with hP

tion club held the regular monthly to-- . H ffl be located J
.. m t rilv in Aueusta. C.x ..71

i . f ' ,

'

mr
, . , '

meeting at ui uume ui n. mmhj . 1

Burrell on Tuesday, with Miss vnere wiu go to bavannah.

his service at the school can eaily
be found the accounts of the re-

sults of bis remarkable achieve-
ments. He developed the school

into a modern plant and brought
about a great transformation not
only with the young. Indians, but
also the older ones, along the lines
of manual training, agriculture, their daughter, Miss Ethel Earley, pjpuieujuJ&q,

have been issued.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton were mar-

ried on Sunday afternoon, Janu-

ary the 18th, at 5 o'clock at the
borne of the bride's parents, in
Helena, S. C. Mrs. Shelton was

the former Mrs. Hattie A. Sledge.
They recall how they arrived

In Asheville in a deep snow and
caught a train to Waynesville. At
the station they were met by a
surrey drawn by the locally fa-

mous spotted pony team owned by

the late J. P. Swift Mr. Shelton
says there were no paved streets
in those early days and the mud
and snow were a foot deep from the
station to his father's home on Pig

and live stock raising, m 1

Coming out of retirement at the age
of 11, Shirley Temple has accepted
a $2,60O-a-we- ek offer to co-st- ar with
Mickey Rooney in a series ef pic-

tures. Asked if she was glad U get
back to work, the veteran Holly-
wood actress replied, "Oh my, yea I

of music. Mrs. Felix Stovall, pres
ident, will preside.

Here were spent the most inter-
esting years of his work among the
Indians. When he first took over
the place there was a rough 'one-roo-m

log cabin for the school,

which still stands as a land mark

Serving with Mrs. yueen as as
sociate hostesses will be Mrs. W, --TV.

Mary Margaret Smith, county
agent, as the principle speaker.

Miss Smith discussed 'Our Out-
look for 1941," in which she point-
ed out the major projects for the
year, in clothing and other mat-

ters of interest to the home maker.

She also discussed the home
beautiflcation contest to be spon-
sored by the First National Bank,
and following which a number of
the members stated their inten-
tion to compete for the prizes.

During the business session a
collection was made for the Jane
S. McKimmon Loan Fund, and re-

ports were given by the club lead-
ers on foods, gardens, home beau-
tiflcation and poultry.

In the contest during the social

L. McCracken, Mrs. Jimmy Boyd,
Jr., and Mrs. Robt. H. Stretcher.

to Clarence Lewis. The vows
were solemnized in Clayton, Ga.,
on Saturday, December the 28th.

The bride is a graduate of the
Waynesville high school and the
groom of the Burnsville schools.

The young couple will make their
home in Waynesville.

Allen's Creek Home Club

Has Party For Husbands

The Allen's Creek home demon-
stration club women held their an-

nual party honoring their hus

of that period. It was surrounded
in a few years by a modern school

and executive buildings, and a well Mrs. Tom Hudson, Sr.. of Wax--

eon street. haw, is spending this week with
her son and daughter-in-la- Mr.eloped farm a necessary part

Mr. and Mr,. Shelton remained

School is so dull."

Parents Give Party
For Daughter In
Fines Creek Section

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greene were
recent hosts of a party at their
home in the Fines Create section
in honor of their daugEr, Misa
Ruth Greene, student' a. Greens-
boro College.

of such a plant.
fn Wavnesville for the first three and Mrs. L. E. Hudson in Hazel'

wood.When he resigned the Indians
who had become so much attached
to him and Mrs. Shelton showered
thero with gifts of their own
making. Today they treasure their

TuotA St LifciKApJR. B. Davenport, manager of
the Pet Dairy Products, is spend

hour, Mrs. Burrel won the prize.
bands on Saturday night at the
school house.

The tweny-si- x members and their

years of their married life. The
next three they spent at the Cher-

okee Indian Reservation, where Mr.
Bhelton taught agriculture. From
Cherokee they went to Sante Fe,
New Mexico, where he also taught
farming to the Indian boys.

From Sante Fe, they went to
Havasupia, in North Arizona,
where for two years Mr. Shelton

FBEi. Smd for NEW boaklrt, m,
dom bright Mm H iwMM

AddrMsi liiniford Aab hM.
torn L lluitofd. 1. 1, I

The next meeting will be heldIndian collection, and it is a source
of equal pleasure to their friends with Mrs. Will Clark.husbands enjoyed a hot dog and
and visitors. They have set apart oy8ter supper, which was followed
one room in their home, where they by severai rounds of bingo,
keep the rugs, pottery, bead work, There was a general exchange

ing this week in Pinehurst, where
he is attending the meeting of the
North Carolina State Dairy Pro-

ducts Association.

Mrs. H. C. Lance, of Durham,
owner and manager of the Goose
Creek shop here, was in town dur-

ing the past week en route to

baskets, and many other India

The guest list included: Miss
Pearl and Miss Edna James, Miss
"et aldine Rogers, Miss Lorena Mc-Cur- y,

Miss Mary Greene, Miss
Luramae Greene, Miss Hilda and
.vliss Frances James, Miss Cath-

erine and Miss Margaret Greene,
Miss Pauline Rogers, Miss Mary
Rogers, Miss Sue Rogers, Miss
Dortha Rogers, Miss Geraldine
Rogers, Billie McCury, N. C.
James, Frank Kirkpatrick, Frank
( iieene, Wayne Ferguson, Mark

GLASSES FITTED LENSES DUPLIC'

DR. EDITH W. ANDERSON
OPTOMETRIST

Scientific Eye Examinati&n
No. 5 Masonic Temple

PARK THEATRE

of gifts and Miss Mary Margaret
Smith, county home agent, was pre-

sented a remembrance from the
club members.

Music Club Will Meet
On Saturday The 25th

Bradenton, Fla., where she has aWAYNESVILLE, N. C.
shop during the winter season.

crafts.
The present vogue for costuume

jewelry enhances their collection
Of 150 bracelets, no two alike, num-ero- us

rings and necklaces, fashion-- 1

ed of hand wrought silver. Many
of the rugs in the collection are
considered museum pieces. The
rugs were loaned one time to the
management of Grove Park Inn in
Asheville for a special social func

-.

Fred Swann, who has been in
Kirkpatrick Jarvis Teague, DaveThe Waynesville Music Club will

Thursday, Jan. 16

"GO WEST"

with The Marx Brothers

charge of the Farmers Federation
here, left Sunday for Tryon, wherehold the January meeting on Sat-- Rogers, Enice Boyd, Ted Safford, no OVSJames Safford and Mark Greene. he will be in charge of the com-

pany's store there.
urday, the 25th, at the home of
Mrs. L. M. Richeson, with Miss

tion to create "atmosphere.
Friday, Jan. 17

Lt. William Sloan, of the Re

Stephanie Moore as associate host-
ess.

. Mrs. J. Dale Stentz will be in
charge of the program of theTEXAS RANGERS RIDE serve Medical (Jorps, is now sta

tioned at Carlyle Barracks, Car- -

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton returned
to Waynesville in 1916, and the
former became associated actively
with E. J. Hyatt, hia brother-in-la- w

in what is known as Hyatt and
Company, handling building ma-

terials and other supplies. He ro

lyle, Penn. Dr. Sloan, formerly ofAGAIN"

John Howard, Ellen Drew

'..Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gaddis, of
Asheville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Gaddis on Sunday.

Mrs. Dearld Ashe, of Franklin,
was a week-en- d guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Roy Robinson.

Mrs. Otis Massie, of Gatlinburg,
Tenn., is spending this week with
her mother, Mrs. Hessie Gaddy.

noWaynesville, was located in Wil
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT son, when he was called into ser-

vice.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson, of
tired from active work a few years Charlottesville, Va., have announ

ced the arrival of a daughter on a
Mrs. John P. Anton and son,

Bob Anton, of Portsmouth, Va.,
December 28. Mrs. Anderson will
be remembered here as Miss Geor-
gia Summerrow.

ago, but.Btill retains his stock in
the company.

Since retiring he has enjoyed to
the fullest his hobby, which is the
cultivation of flowers, particularly
dahlias and gladioli. He has

Saturday, Jan. 18

"TULSA KID"

Don "Red" Barry, L. Walters

Owl Show 10:30 P. M.

"MICHAEL SHAYNE"

were the guests of friends here
over the week-en- d.Mrs. Mary Lou Moody and Mrs.

Hyatt is spending ' John M. Queen, Jr., teachers in theMrs. E. J.
thousands of bulbs of every known ' sometime in Lakeland, Fla". Joe Shipley, of Fort Jackson,Hazelwood school, who have been

ill with flu, have returned to their spent the week-en- d with his fam
ily here.'school work.

variety of each in his extensive
gardens. Thousands of persona
visiting, and resident in Western

Lloyd Nolan, Marjorie Weaver .
Sergeant Joe Sloan, of FortHugh J. Sloan, Jr. of the State

Highway 1'atorl, who is located inSunday, Jan. 19 Jackson, spent the week-en-d with
Warsaw, spent the week in town

North Carolina, visit the grounds
of his home on Pigeon Btreet, which
was fomerly owned by his parents,
the late Stephen J. Shelton and
Mehala C. Shelton. The house is

his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reitzel have
announce the arrival of a son at
Mission Hospital, Asheville, on
Wednesday, January 6.. .

Mrs. Mary Salisbury, of Greens-
boro, arrive on Tuesday to spend
the week with Mrs. John N. Shool-bre- d.

with his father, Hugh J. Sloan."NEXT TIME WE LOVE"

James Stewart, All Star Cast Mrs, Shoolbred has as her guests

or founds j

' 0
'.. a- -' :kv:v 'lTrrYr1ftrtlsTV. '''
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Double Duty
Dress

over the week-en- d, Mr. and Mrs.
one of the oldest and most inter-
esting homes in this-vicini-

Since Mr. Shelton's return to George Toncray, of Johnson City,

A Sleep Schedule for
BabyFrom Infancy Up

Won. and Tues., Jan. 20-2- 1

"THEY KNEW WHAT
THEY WANTED"

Charles Laughfon, C. Lombard

Wednesday, Jan. 22

"MEET THE WILDCAT"

Margaret Lindsay, R. Bellamy

Waynesville he has served as U, S.
Commissioner, and this takes just
enough of his time, with his gard-
ening to fill his days with interests
and activities. .

Both Mr. and Mrs. Shelton are
loved by a large circle of friends
and to numerous persons outside of
their family connections are af-
fectionately known as "Uncle Will"

By CARRY CLEVELAND MTER5, n.D.

land "Aunt Hattie."

GIRLSWOMEN .... yj ,v..

aaafcrf

A Profession With A Future ELECTAutomatic

WATER HEATIIi

of -- doors may be desirable. Some
recommend that the baby should
not be out in a temperature ssuch
below 40 degrees. In a crowded
city, a well ventilated room may'
be better. If you have followed
such a program strictly and your
baby does not go to sleep readily,
or sleeps restlessly, consult your
physician.

Be sure you do not allow your-- ;
self to train your baby to expect
you to take him up, to take him
into bed with you. to lie down with
him or beside him, to feed him off
schedule, and the like. Most sleep
problems in young children grow
out of the human frailties of their
parents easy to say, hard to cor-
rect in ourselves and just aa hard
for others whom we advise, to cor-
rect. It always was, always will
be.

You may have a chart of desir-
able hours of sleep for the baby
by writing me. In like manner'
yon may have a copy of my "Pre-
vention and Correction of Thumb
Sucking," also a list of my 15
pamphlets on the baby and young
child, including the one on aleep.

Solving Parent Problems

Mr . with the new Special Bate Diacoaant, h

The very young baby ought to
sleep practically all tbe time when
not being fed or bathed; at two or
three months, nineteen to twenty
hour; at aix months he should
sleep about twelve hours at nitrht
with only one regular raterrup-tio- a

at night for feeding. He
should alio have, both morning
and afternoon, a nap of about two
hours each period. These naps,
which may grow shorter, should
continue at the age of a year, with

twelve-hon-r oenod at night.
Later the morning nap may

grow shorter and shorter until it
is finally abandoned at the age of
two or so. Thereafter until school
interrupts, the afternoon nap ia
very essential.

Nothing ia so essential to good
sleeping habits as strict regular-
ity. A variation of fifteen minutes
may entirely upset them. A sepa-
rate bed is important. There
should be enough cotton pads and
blankets so these articles need
never be left wet after the baby's
elothing have been changed.

Well Ventilated Room
The temperature ot the sleeping

room should if possible not be over
60 degrees, but well ventilated
without drafts. The windows
should be open all night, prefer-
ably with a canvass screen.
Though there should be no dis-
turbing noises the .infant will eas-
ily adapt himself to the usual
home noises.

Aftnr everal wofks. sleep nut- -

WHY YOU SHOULD CHOOSE
BEAUTY CULTURE AS A

PROFESSION:

1. Clean, internting work
with short hours nd rood p7.

1. A short period of training
qualities you as an tipert
Beautician.

S. Tha oost of learnhif i.
less than that la any othar
profaaaion.

4. Opportunities for adranot-nen- t
are unlimited. Jobs art

plentiful, salaries are hirh.
. This U the only profea

Jon In which Sth rraos
fa aulfideot quaUH-catio-

,

f . Af fa no dftrimant. Any
woman IS - haa aa sqaal
chane aa a professional

WHY YOU SHOULO CHOOSE

THIS SCHOOL:

1. The largest Beaut; School
in Tennessee.

2. An accredited Diploma
which qualifies you la any
State.

5. The most modern eqatp-me-

of erery kind used m
Beauty Shops.

4. Personal Instruction und-

er direct supervision of Mlale
Kennedy, head instructress.

6. Reasonable tuition. Tata
arranged If desired.

6. Complete arranfementa
made for rooming and board,
ing facilities In clean, res-
pectable homes. Work lot
room and board if desired.

B C

E U

A L

U T

T U

Y R

E

la ecoooary, dependabUitjr,

and safety. Cosn-- D

atete details art arallabla without ebllav
To can way m Be

SEG YOU R 7
. yy r rT5ik"

By VERA WINSTON

BOMB OF the nicest ctotkea
lead dcuble Uvea. Here's a eeaV
dress which can be won with ft
frock underneath or as a drew fetr
street wear when the weather p
mita. The fabric is rood eid navy
bine serge, that hardy perennial --

which ia now going strong. So,
tache braid with tiny ball edgmf
trims the four curved socket wit
straight flap tops. Navy cords
with tassel ends slip thmigi gold
rings and one tassel la tacked into
the pocket.

For farther information, write for oar free Booklet, or visit
our School.

TENNESSEE SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Knoxville, Tennessee

The Soath's leading Beauty School."

Q. Please tell me of some good
self-hel- for my child in arith
metic.

A. Write me in care of this pa
per in the usual fashion and let
me send you a list of self -- teach ir,p
materials ta arithmetic suited to
your child. Also tell about his

rt"n'ar rtifls-ni- ti '

OS TK2 CAEOLDIA P0WE3 A LIGHT COKV

PJCTRICITT A CBKAT 8KB. VICT. TCT 1T5


